The effects of an extended photoperiod (EP) treatment (14.5 hr light, 9.5 
In seasonal breeders, there is evidence for the involvement of both photoperiodic cues and maturity in the onset of puberty [2, 5, 12] . The photoperiodic information is thought to be conveyed to the reproductive axis via changes in the circulating concentrations of melatonin and prolactin [2, 5] . Extended photoperiod (EP) treatment activates the ovarian function earlier in broodmares, and it is widely used to advance the ovulation time in husbandry [15] , because horses are typical long-day seasonal breeders. It has recently been reported that an EP treatment was applied to yearling horses and that it promoted growth rates, increased muscle mass, and advanced activation of gonadal function and coat molting [10, 13, 17] . The aim of the present study was to investigate whether EP treatment could successfully advance the annual molting pattern and gonadal function in Thoroughbred weanlings.
Animals: Twenty-nine Thoroughbreds (11 colts and 18 fillies) born in 2006 and reared in the Hidaka, Hokkaido, Japan, were used. Fifteen of them (8 colts and 7 fillies) were subjected to EP treatment from December 25, 2006, to May 7, 2007 , and the remaining 14 horses (3 colts and 11 fillies) were reared under natural light alone as a control group. The test horses were 7-10 months old at the time of experiment initiation. All procedures were carried out in accordance with the guidelines for use of horses established by Hidaka Training and Research Center.
Extended photoperiod treatment: A 100-watt white bulb was set near the ceilings of stalls (3.6 × 3.6 m), and the lighting conditions were 14.5 hr of light and 9.5 hr of dark. The intensity of illumination under the bulb at the height of the horse's head was approximate 100 lux. This lighting condition was selected because it was considered to mimic the daylight in May in Hokkaido, Japan.
Estimation of the condition of hair coats: The condition of the hair coat was evaluated in April in 10 arbitrary selected horses (5 control and 5 EP). Eight examiners randomly evaluated the hair of yearlings in April, using a 3-point scoring method: "excellent", "normal", and "poor" were scored 3, 2, and 1, respectively, and the mean scores were compared.
Collection of blood: Blood was collected from the jugular vein into heparinized vacutainers (10 ml) once a month from December until the following May in fillies. Plasma was harvested and stored at −20°C until assayed.
Determination of the first ovulation: The day seven days before the day on which the plasma concentration of progesterone initially reached 1 ng/ml or higher was arbitrarily designated as the day of first ovulation.
Hormone assays: Plasma concentrations of progesterone were determined by time-resolved fluoroimmunoassay using dissociation-enhanced lanthanide fluorescence immunoassay (DELFIA) systems (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA, U.S.A.) as described previously [9, 14] . The intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 5.5% and 8.6%.
Statistical analysis: Mann-Whitney U-test was used in comparison of scores for hair coat condition between the EP treatment group and control group. P<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Changes in molting of winter coats: Representative photographs taken in April at 11-13 months old (4 months after EP treatment initiation) in the two groups are shown in Fig. 1 , and graphs of the scores of the two groups are shown in Fig. 2 . As shown in the representative photographs for the colts and fillies (Fig. 1) , the winter coats remained in colts (Fig. 1A ) and a fillies (Fig. 1C) in the control group, whereas molting of winter coats was advanced in colts (Fig. 1B) and fillies (Fig. 1D ) of the EP treatment group. Furthermore, the coat condition score was significantly higher in the EP treatment group than the control group (Fig. 2) .
Endocrine changes in fillies: The plasma concentration of progesterone was markedly different between the two groups. It remained at the baseline level from December to March in the control group (Fig. 3A) , but it rose to higher level than that in the control group in February and remained at a high level with marked periodic variation thereafter in the EP treatment group (Fig. 3B) .
Day of the first ovulation: Assuming that the day seven days before the day on which the plasma concentration of progesterone first reached 1 ng/ml or higher was the day of first ovulation, no ovulation was noted before April in the control group (0%), but it occurred in 5 out of 7 fillies (71.43%) before April in the EP treatment group.
In the present study, the effects of EP treatment on the condition of the hair coat and gonads in Thoroughbred weanlings were investigated. The present study demonstrated for first time that EP treatment promotes the change from winter to summer coats (molting of winter coats) in weanlings. The EP treatment advanced early elevation of circulating progesterone in fillies, indicating that EP treatment also activates the gonadal function and ovulation in weanlings as well as broodmares and yearlings (10, 13, 15, 17) . Puberty is a process that results from a complex series of coordinated neuroendocrine changes leading to internal and external physical changes in primary and secondary sexual characteristics and eventual reproductive competence. The our previous paper clearly demonstrated that the hypothalamic-pituitary axis in the first breeding season is already responsive to changes in photoperiod and secretes prolactin in a manner similar to that in adult horses but that the pituitary is less sensitive in terms of gonadotropin secretion [5] . Considering puberty as a point when progesterone levels exceed 2 ng/ml and rise by 2 standard deviations (SDs) above the average value, the fillies reach puberty by 52 weeks of age in the southern hemisphere [2] . This is also true in Thoroughbred fillies born in Japan in the northern hemisphere [5] . Our previous papers also reported that molting of the winter hair coat and gonadal function were stimulated by long-day EP treatment in Thoroughbred yearlings reared in Japan [10, 13, 17] . In our previous studies, prolactin in both sexes correlated positively with the day length. In fact, an earlier study in stallions and geldings showed that the correlation is stronger with the day length than with temperature [4] . It is a known fact that melatonin secretion is lower during longer photoperiods. The prolactin secretion of the mare is negatively regulated by melatonin during the spring and early summer months [8] . Notably, the prolactin concentrations were similar between the first two breeding seasons after birth in both colts and fillies [5] . These results in conjunction with those of the present study strongly suggest that prolactin may have been involved in the promotion of molting observed in the weanlings. In a wide range of mammals adapted to cold and temperate climates, there is a close association between the seasonal cycle in the secretion of prolactin and the seasonal changes in the hair coat. High circulating concentrations of prolactin are associated with growth of the summer coat, and low circulating concentrations of prolactin are associated with development of the winter coat in the Djungarian hamster [7] , blue fox [16] , sheep [1, 11] , goat [6] , and deer [3] . In addition, the possibility that prolactin is causally involved in regulating the seasonal pelage cycle has been investigated experimentally in the Djungarian hamster [7] , blue fox [16] and red deer [3] .
In conclusion, the present study clarified that the molting of winter coats and gonadal function are activated by EP treatment in weanlings similarly to those in broodmares and yearlings, suggesting that strengthening of muscles and increasing the bone mineral density by promoting secretion of steroid hormones from the gonads may reduce the risks of training during rearing from the weanling to yearling stage. 
